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Washington

_

DC

THE CONGRESSIONAL PRISONER OF WAR MEDAL will be presented by your Congressman
to Mr Canuto Garcia Jr, of Edinburg, at a ceremony March 17th in the Hidalgo
County Courthouse.
The
Congress
authorized
this
special
medal
as
acknowledging the singular sacri fices made by those in
were captured during wartime.

our
way
our armed

of
humbly
forces who

Mr Canuto Garcia Jr was based in England with the 447th Bomber Group during
World War II.
He was an aerial gunner and his plane was shot down over Nazi
Germany on February 9, 1945.
For a number of months, Mr Garcia was held in
four different prisoner of war camps--with Stalag 7A being the last camp in
which he was held before the Allied forces liberated Germany.
During the course of his distinguished service to the nation, Mr Garcia
was decorated with the Purple Heart, the European Operation Ribbon, and COIIIbat
Clusters representing his bravery and service in battle.

For those who endured captivity during wartime, we offer this unique
Congressional medal as part of our continuing determination to recognize their
sacrifice of freedom so that we might remain protected and secure.
Your Congressman considers i t a high pri vi lege to bes tow the meda 1 on
this patriotic American, and we look foward to speaking with the many friends
and well-wishers who will come to extend their respects to Mr Garcia on this
special day.
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THE FRONTERA AUDUBON SOCIETY annua 1 d inner wi 11 be he ld in Wes laco on March
18th and this Congr~s~m~n has the ?l~a,u~e of being the !ceynote speaker.
Thi~
annual dinner is a major event in the Valley which focuses attention on the
unique conservation efforts supported by the Frontera Audubon Society.
Giving the keynote address wi 11 afford us the opportunity of discussing
the progress we have made in building the Rio Grande Valley National Wildlife
Refuge and drawing attention to the one-of-a-kind wildlife which inhabit our
area.
The Audubon Society's dinner will bring together a host of dedicated Valley
citizens who work for responsible conservation efforts.
Many of those who
will attend are long-time friends and we share a keen interest in the special
wildlife of the Rio Grande Valley.
I would like to thank the Frontera Audubon
Society for asking me to address the annual dinner and I know it will be a
great evening for everyone.
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ALL IN A WEEK'S WORK.
Not too long ago, a small local newspaper here in
Washington featured an article with a headline charging that Members of Congress
worked only 72 hours last month.
This local paper was referring to the amount
of timp. soent on thp. floc!' of th4E' 0.5. House voting on comple.ted legislative
packages.
Ha-Ha!
How little this paper understands the Congressional work day.
If the U.S. House is not in full session for the purpose of final votes, Members
of Congress still work our standard 12 hour day writing legislation and wo~king
in Committees, running the Congressional office, visiting with constituents
and so forth.
Here's a sample of what your Congressman did last week when
we were away from the House floor:
We accepted an invitation from the Rational Governors' Association to
address its annual mid-winter meeting, traditionally held in Washington.
I
spoke to the assembled governors about agriculture policy for the nation--and
I provided them an assessment on where we are and where we would like to go
over the next few years to keep America globally competitive in food and fibre
production.
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Last Monday I made a Noontime address to the National Association of
Counties which held its annual convention in Washington.
I was introduced
to the convention by Starr County Commissioner Reynaldo Alaniz and to be
recognized by a Valley Commissioner before some 2,000 county officials from
around the nation was a spec ia 1 touch to my attendance.
I spoke ext ens i ve ly
about the impact of agriculture on the rural economy and how agriculture and
rural development go hand-in-hand.
Our pleasure in attending was doubled by
the presence of our new Vice President, Dan Quayle, who also addressed the
convention, and we enjoyed a good vist with him.
Later in the day'" we received in our Congressional office representatives
of the Hidalgo Health Care Corporation who had come to speak with us about
important issues and concerns in migrant health care delivery--and it was good
to talk about future work to help in this critical area.

On Tuesday we received the new Secretary of Agriculture, Clayton Yeutter,
in a closed session of our House Agriculture Comr.;,ittee for beginning discussion
of the Administration's ideas for U.S. agriculture--as well as Congressional
intentions during this year as we begin work on a new f?rm program.
(Next
week, on the 20th, we will again have the pleasure of Secretary Yeutter's company
for ceremonies marking National Agriculture Day.)
Later on Tuesday we met with Felipe Sola, the Minister of Agriculture
for the Province of Buenos Aires in Argentina--talking over the many points
of mutual interest in our farm trade relationship with this South American
nation.
Continuing our international talks, part of this day was spent in
discussing U.S. trading interests with officials of the Australian Meat Board
and the Australian Barley Board.
And also on Tuesday we spoke before the mid-year conference of the National
Association nf State Depart.enta of Agriculture--urging these officials to
help us scale-back some of the Administration's proposed deep cuts in the USDA
budget.
Your Congressman also spoke about the impact of Latin America's debt
crisis on U.S. agriculture and moves we need to make in order to correct the
problems.
Wednesday morning found us speaking before 500 youngsters here in Washington
who were a part of the Presidential ClassrOOll for Young Adults.
These y01log
men and women come to Washington to learn about the workings of our Executive
and Legislative branches of ~overnment and we enjoyed taking questions from
the group and responding to their keen interest in the way we work.
Later in the evening, your ConRressman and Ranking Minority Member of
the House Agriculture Committee,
Rep Edward Madigan, attended a reception
sponsored by the American Sugar Alliance.
We both spoke to the Alliance members
about the important position of sugar in our economy and the role it plays
in supporting the overall U.S. agriculture position.
Friday we travelled to Austin to dellver a speech before a meeting of
the stockholders of the Federal l.and Bank Association--part of the Yara Credit
Bank of Texas.
The FLB asked us to participate in this annual gathering of
stockholders, and we did so with great pleasure--having the opportunity to
see many friends and as.sociates involved in the important task of extending
credit and financial services to Texas agriculture.
The busier I am,
No way this Congressman can stand the peace and quiet.
the better it feels.
And this was just my spare time!
We still have the
Congressional office to run, the House Agriculture Committee to run, legislative
activities on the floor of the House, and constituents to see, etc., etc.
It's what I like doing the most!
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ST. PATRICK'S DAY.
On the 17th of March, people all over the country take
pride in counting themselves as Irish.
Your Congressman does so in the memory
of his sainted Irish grandmother.
Wi th a touch of green and the luck of the
leprechauns, we wish everyone a happy St. Patrick's Day!
It's a special day
for all those who hold the blarneys tone in their hearts.
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VISITORS FROM HOME.
Honorable Claude Franklin Jr, County Judge for McMullen
County, and Mrs Franklin--of Tilden; Starr County Commissioner Reynaldo. Alaniz
of Rio Grande City; Victor Ramirez of Elsa; Frank Vasquez of Pharr; Joe LaMantia,
Josie Garcia, Jose Zaragoza and Bill Coffman--all of McAllen; J.P. Solis of
Odem.
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